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fiugbell Gainer,

Newberg, Oregon
l)ear •r iend:

Our telephone convergation yesterday left ug about
as wide apart
we had been, which I guppoee iB unnatural i i'
we were both onåigoientø but Binee nei ther or ug
any SUCÄ
not surprising.
baiO,
once
churchman
a f exnuue
0200pie are bound to digagree as Lond as they think — and. Bone
of them do not think right 0 1'
Looks to me ag if both the city council and bhe

g Late highway

conuniggion are

trying, to t'paBS the buck t', if you

wili pardon ray French. The city council, in go far as any of
them have been willing to talk, want to make the state highway
eommission responsible for the selection of the College Street
route; the g tate•highway commigeion elearly and emphatically
.1&.Jthe responsibility on the city council.' They say
asked
for .that route, and their .estimotes were made f or that becauae
you asked for iBo They do not, deny the disadvantageo uf f
.he
College Street routs, the extra trackg,
double burn on
entering the ei
from the north, the pagging of i'oar cnurciies,
the erogeing of Firgt 3 treet at the
local-corner, and
vvors'
a I.L,
routing Q? the highway dovm the street where
hundreds of B'udentg pass two to four times a days five aay3
in .the week" I do not feel that they were BO strongly impressed
wi th the fact, that the people in twenty blocks will have to
cross the highway every time¯they go down town i$ the r cuüe
on College street who would not,have to cross-it if it went
down
Some things In your statements do not seem to
to be
very consistent.
You said D as I understood you, that it is not
the plan to widen North College street at the present
but
that the state highway commission says that the much wider meridian streeb would have to be widened if üxe route went down
s tree'. Does thab make sense?

You gay that a g top and go sign at r irat and College
would put an end to the speeding Liaruugh town 0
not a
$ ran •there have the same effeqt?
s 'op and go sign two
Ail this talk by Baldock or anybody else about the
Btate locating a highway and then ci ties building schools on
that highway does not have a thing to do with bhis cage. Cur
schools are already located, and we are not going to build any
But the fact 1B that the route proposed doee
on this highway.
go right down the atreet where hundreds of Btudentg travel day
after day, while the Ypridian su•eet route would avuld that
the claim
danger entirely. And nobody can claim wi Chout
ridiculous on the face of it, as I gee it, that there would be
legs danger with thig through highway on thie College street
it were put two blocks east, maiiBing this Btudent'ban
'raveled street entirely.

2.
i eve no quarrel with unyUody whO wiøheo to maintain
that south Coiiego otreet ohouLd bo widened.
10 Lhe
that
and
thing thac ought to be donoø you know that
done,
con be

the cose asoeoaed

wanbea

Ole proper Lye Youdid not agk me whether

in front. or

garden on

Dtroet, and

wag not ooked whether I wanCed ijayernenton tmo olden or the
eroeerty
live. An
the city wanted to reøtorlct,parkLo ona
Ine
ine
Of widening, that could be

done, bhoucsh

grant you.

would' be a hnrdöhip

to the Chrlotian Church,

I

could easily be done On North College Street.

So far as i have yet been able bo gee, there lg only

one argument, In favor of the College gtree± route, end thnt ia
the
which you gay the gtpte would pay for t,he 1m-

provement. which would gave some property owners from paying
Cor the widening

here were paved.

ot the Btreet,

I bad to do when the g tree tag

And if the other route were selected

would ,gpend a congiderable

3 oate

gum, especially if lixey did wiuen

Yeridian, though It would not be spent on the game
'Che
Ileridian Btreet route would gnnd the traffic down your g treet

or Dr. Van Val in's, but of coarge that. doeg not influence
decision as
does Dr. Van Val in' 3, for widening meridian
two feet con each side would have little effect on your

As I told you In my 9 ther letter, I'd not want you to
decide .thematter otherwise
the beg t way for
as you gee
Wte city, not for you nor roe nor Or. Van Valino If the council
made a mistake in gelecting the College Street route, it geemg
to me they would be showing more wisdom in reconsidering than
in pushing the thing through,
thout, as it seems to me, giving
prover consideration to the views of other folks.
I conf egg
that i V did not get well when eome of ug appeared before the
.city council a Long time ago, and
T.eaid was apparenLIy
consxaerea
nv account because
and
not
navwiaii.y interested.
interested in the welfare of the
city and the safety ol'our citizens, especially the young folks
in the gchools.

You urged me to have an CL.aen
mind in the matter. Do
you thinac the city council has evidenced an open mina? i do
not like to criticize, but if they have naintained that open
mind it certainly has not been evident to meo It geerns to me
that that body •decided what it wanted done, without any attempt
to consult the wishes oc the people, and that they are determined
to carry i throuæh, no matter what the people think. But I
could not feel eeey in my mind to let what Deems to me a great
migtake go through with ao effort on laypart to prevent it.
the route does go down College Btreet and Borne Btudent iB killed
by gome through vehicle, I can feel that I did my •begt to send
sozuewhereelse where it seems to nie the risk would be
ana where aeveral other important advantagee would be
hau over the College gtreet route.
Sincerely your friend,

Levi T. Pennington.

